
GAM ELECTED
GOTHAM'S MAYOR

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS
REELECT GOVERNOR BY A

REDUCED MAJORITY.

VISUAL REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES
GIVEN CANDIDATES FOR OF-

FICE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

TOM L. JOHNSON DEFEATED

Reform Candidates Win in Two Ohio
Cities?Elections Held in Many
States and Cities Throughout the
United States.

Cleveland, O. ?Elections were held
<on November 2 in many states

and cities throughout the country,

with varying results, there being no

national issue involved to bring about
concerted party action.

In Massachusetts the returns indi-
cate that Gov. Eben Draper, Republi-
can, had been re-elected over James
H. Valley, Democrat, by a greatly re-
duced majority, estimated at 10,000.

In Rhode Island, Gov. Pothier, Re-
publican, was re-elected over Olney
Arnold, Democrat, by a substantial
majority.

In New York City, which has been
the storm center of the state, Tam-
many Hall scored a decisive triumph
in the mayoralty election. Judge Wil-
liam A. Gaynor, the Democratic nom-
inee supported by Tammany, rolling
up a plurality of. upward of 70,000 over

Otto T. Bannard. Republican, who in
turn led William R. Hearst by approx-
imately 25,000.

New York state elected an assem-
bly that will show a Republican ma-
jority of about 38,

In Buffalo, Louis P. Fuhrmann,
Democratic candidate for mayor, was

?elected by a plurality of 1,245 over

Jacob J. Siegrist, the Republican can-

didate. '

In Philadelphia, another battle
ground on reform issues, Samuel P.
Rotan (Rep.) was elected district at-
torney over D. Clarence Gibboney, rep-
resenting the Law and Order society
and the reform element. Rotan's ma-
jority exceeded that in a previous re-

form campaign, being estimated at up-
ward of 30,000.

Meager returns from San Francisco
indicate the defeat of Francis J.
Heney and the election of McCarthy,
the union labor candidate, for mayor.

The Pennsylvania state elections
for treasurer, auditor, general and
justice of the supreme court resulted
in the usual Republican majority.

In Indianapolis, where the temper-

ance issue has figured, Lewis Shank
<Rep.) is elected over Charles A.
Gauss (Dem.)

Elections in New Jersey went al-
most equally both ways. Interest prin-
cipally hinged upon the battle for the
mayoralty of Jersey City, where
Pagan, the new idea Republican cham-
pion, was probablv beaten by Otto
Wittpen, the Democratic incumbent.

In Virginia the early returns indi-
cate that the Democratic ticket, head-
ed by Judge Mann, for governor, had
been elected by about the usual ma-
jority.

Slow returns from Baltimore indi-
cate that the constitutional amend-
ment aimed to disfranchise the negro

has been deefated by more than 20.-
000. The foreign born element in
Baltimore city voted strong against

the amendment, fearing it would im-
peril their franchise as well as that of
the negro. The legislature appears to

be safely Democratic, insuring the re-
election of Isadore Rayner as United
States senator.

Local elections in Kentucky, as had
been promised by the warlike moves
of the rival factions, was marked for
bloodshed and in Brealiitt county, the
seat of the feudists, one man was shot
and killed at a polling place.

The "drys" of Illinois won another
victory. Of 33 precincts in which local
option was before the voters the anti-
liquor advocates carried 28, an in-
crease of four precincts over two
years ago.

Reform Candidates Win in Two Ohio
Cities.

Columbus, O.?George S. Marshall
<Rep.) was elected mayor after a bit-
ter campaign by a plurality of close#o
4,000. The entire Republican ticket
was elected with the possible excep-
tion of C. 11. Smith for treasurer, who
was openly fought by the organization

headed by Malcolm Karshner, mem-

ber of the Republican state committee
from Franklin county. The Republi-
cans will control the new city council

a decisive majority.
The hand of Cox appears to have

lost little of its grip on the city on the
Ohio river, for the ballots so far count-

ed there indicate that Dr. Louis
Schwab (Rep.) has been chosen
mayor. In voting thus the people of
that city refused to accept the serv-

ices of John Weld Peck, the young
lawyer running on the Democratic
ticket, whose campaign was made
strictly one of reform. His attack-
was always against the Cox machine,

Beheads Wife and Child; Suicides.
Pottsville, Pa. Demented through

worrying over his inability to
make a success of his business, Dan-

iel Schoke, a butcher, who lived at
Pine Grove, near here, beheaded his
\u25a0wife and 12-year-old daughter with a

butcher knife and then committed sui-
cide by shooting himself. Schoke was
55 years old. He was of rather pecu-
liar and unsteady disposition and seV*

eral times failed in business, but his
relatives came to his assistance each
time and started him in business
agair
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and with tin- organization they had
this year the Democrats of the city
had some hope of defeating the boss
who so long lias dictated affairs to the
voters of all parties.

In Youngstown Democratic Mayor
('raver is elected by a reduced plural-
ity over Paul Jones, the former Mich-
igan football player and Reserve

coach. Mayor Turnbull of Canton has
been carried back into olllce by the
Democrats by a large plurality.
Dougherty, his opponent, conceded
Turnbull's election.

Akron, O. ?The early election re-
turns indicate the re-election of Mayor

W. T. Sawyer (Dem.) by 2,000. The
first ten precincts showed an average
gain of 20 to a precinct for him over
two years ago, when City Solicitor C.
I<\ Berry, his opponent, was defeated
by 1,045.

Dayton, O. The Democrats scored
a sweeping victory here, electing May-
or E. E. Burkhart and the entire tick-
et 'vith the possible exception of the
clerk of the police court. The Demo-
crats claim a plurality of 5,000 for
Burkhart, and the election of the city
council and municipal ticket.

Toledo, O.? Brand NVhitlock is re-

elected mayor of Toledo for a third
term. Early returns from the down
town precincts, where his adversary,

David T. Davies, was expected to be
strongest, showed such slight gains

that all hope of overcoming Whit-
lock's plurality of '6,500 in 1907 was

abandoned and both Republican or-
gans acknowledged the election of
Whitlock, but claim the rest of th«
ticket. Whitlock probably will have
over 4,000 plurality.

Cleveland, O.?Herman C. Baehr
was elected mayor of Cleveland. A
plurality of at least 5,000, growing
with the later returns, seems to have
swept every Republican candidate in
with Baehr. Newton D. Baker gave
his opponent the hardest fight of all,
and has probably been elected over
Dalil for city solicitor. The city council
will be overwhelmingly Republican,

with 25 members of that party and
seven Democrats for members.

Mayors Elected in Ohio Cities and
Towns.

Akron, W. T. Sawyer. D.
Alliance, 10. P. Speidel, D.
Ashtabula, 11. D. Cook. 11.
Athens, C. W. Vaughter, Ind
Amherst, A. E. StihvalJ, 1).

Bryan, John B. White, It.
Bay, A. Horace Wolf, I>.
Bellefontalne, 1,. 10. Pettell, R.
Bona, 1.. M. C'oe. R.
Bowling Green. I. X. Taylor, D.
Bridgeport, George Bresock, D.
Bryan, .1. B. White, It.
Buckeye City, Thomas Seholes, D.
Cadiz. W. S. Cessna, D.
Cambridge, R. N. Allison. T>.
Canton. A. It. Turnbull, D.
Cf-iinn I". E. Kenney, 1).

Crestline, J. J. Tlschler, R.
Chagrin Falls, P. C. Gates, Fusion
Chardon, I>. A. Austin, R.
Chlllieothe, Wallace 1). Yaple, U
Cincinnati, I.ouls Schwab, R.
Cireleville, Charles I>. Duff. D.
Cleveland. Herman C. Baehr, R.
Clyde. Win Held Adare, D.
Columbus, George ,S. Marshall, It.
Conneaut, P. J. Parish. Cit.
Coshocton. G. W. Cassingham, D.
Danville, J. C. Gaines, R.
Dayton, 10 E. Burkhardt, D.
Defiance, C. 13. Chenevere, D.
Klyria, T. A. Conway, D. (Probable.) i
East Liverpool, Samuel Crawford, D.
Kind lay, 10. L. Groves, R.
Fredericksburg, William Crow, I).

Fremont. C. C. Tunnington, D.
Gallon, 11. 11. Hartman, D.
Gallipolls, Charles W. Kerr, 1!
Garrettsville, J. W. Root, R.
Geneva, Henry Menrs, R.
Glrard, W. W. Wilson, R.
Green Spring, Robinson, R.
Hamilton, A. Rothwell. R.
Hlllsboro, Henry Nesbit, I'.
Hiram, W. X. White, It.
Ironton, C. W. Golden, D.
Jackson, .1. H. Clark, D.
Kent, N. .1. A. Mlnich, R.
Lancaster, C. 11. Sexauei -, I'.
Lima, William Becker, I>.
Lisbon, John HlnchelifTe, I!.
Locklngton, John Middy, D.
Lorain; F. J. King, D.
McConnellsvilie, G. McGougal, R.
Madison, C. A. Phelps, It.
Mansfield, Huntington Brown, R.
Martins Ferry, 11. Long, R.
Marysvllle, John T. Cartmell, D.
Massillon. Charles 1,. Frantz, It.
Meehanlcsburg, 11. 11. Darling, R.
Medina, George A. Richards, It.
Mentor. 10. S. Sawver, Ind.
Milan, W. 11. Hassett. R.
Mlllersburg, S. 11. Marcband. D.
Newark, Herbert Atherton, D.
New Lexington, Rudd It. Gue, Ind.
Norwalk, C. P. Venus. D.
Oberlln, <). F. Carter, R.
Orrville, A. .1. Heller, D.
I'ninesville, .1. B. Burrows, R.
Pommy, Eugene Long, It.
RUN i in.a. C. .1. Hubbell, R.
Rich win «1, David 10. Ogan, It
Rocky River, Mark Mitchell, It.
HandusUv, .lolui .1. Moiter, D.
Shelby, C. 11. Huber, D.
Sidney, W. M. Crozier, R.
Spencer . Ille. Sunderland, D.
SI. ("lairsville, 11. N. Davies, It.
St. Marys, Geo. Henderson, It.
Stenbi-nville. Thos. W. Porter, R.
Springfield, Charles J. Bowlus, D.
Toledo. Brand Whitlock. Ind.
Troy, John McClain, D.
Urbana, W. it. Wilson, R.
l.'ppi z Sandusky, Frank J. Jones, D.
Wapakoiu ta, Thomas J. Cartwell, D.
Washington ('. H? It. <l. Allen, It.
Waverly, David l.orbach, D.
Wellington. W. D. Hall. People's.
Wooster. W. 10. Feeman, It.
Xenia, William Dodge, It.
Fletcher. Harry Brown, R.
Mt. Gilead, William Kaufman, D.
Wellston, John Qlllingham, D.
Bluff ton, George Owens, 1).

Mt. Vernon. Charles A. Mitchell, It,
Gambler, Harton Morrow, D.
Wellsville, lOdward McKenzie, R.
Marietta. John Leeper, R.
Portsmouth, Henry C. Searcy, D.
Hamilton. Abe Rothwell, It.
oxford, Tom L. King, R.
Bucyrus, 10. J. Songer, D.
London, Henry Jl. Chancy, it
Napoleon, James V. Mullen. I).

Marion, J. G. Seiter, R.
Tiffin, .1. C. Arnold, I).

Warren, Zcno F. Graver, R.

Five Perish in Cottage Fire.
Pittsburg, Pa. ?Mother love led

Mrs. Frances Marlow, wife of William
Marlow, a miner, to her death with
four of her children in a fire that de-
stroyed their home in Penn township.
Lysie Marlow, 8, was saved by his j
brother, Clyde, 12, who perished with
his mother. Marlow and two elder
sons had gone to work. A lamp in
the ki'chen was overturned. Clyde
rushed "his younger brother from the
house tyid hurried with his mother |
to the upper floor, where the younger I
children were sleeping.

For the Hostess
Chat on Interesting Topics of Many Kinds, by

a Recognized Authority

A Harvest Home Party. .
In Sweden they make a ceremony of

bringing in the last sheaf of wheat
signifying that the "summer is over
and the harvest ended." With this in
mind, a hostess who is noted for her
originality issued invitations for a
"Harvest Home" party at her place in
the country. It Is now quite the thing

uot to return to town until the first of
November, so the beautiful foliage

and the glories of autumn are enjoyed

to th» full. At this party, which was
given last year, too late to get in the
department owing to the fact that it
must be made up several weeks in ad-
vance, the house and spacious ver-
andas were literally covered with gor-
geous oak and maple leaves, as was

the lower floor of the great barn
where dancing took place at eight
o'clock. The hours were from five to

ten, which just permitted the making
of trains to and from the city.

A novel feature was the playing of
the band composed of the workmen on

the place. They were mostly Ger-
mans, and as each department had
its own foreman with helpers the or-
ganization was quite complete as well
as unique. They played for the dan-
cing. and to a most stirring march
they led the gay party to the last
sheaf of wheat in the field. It was
laid in the pony cart belonging to the
ten-year-old daughter of the house,

who drove the prettily decorated
pony into the barn, where the sheaf
was placed in the middle of the clean-
ly swept floor and the hostess paid a

tribute to Ceres, a health being drunk
in mulled cider made on the place and
served by the hostess. After a supper
of fried chicken, boiled ham, hot muf-
fins, rice and tomatoes cooked to-
gether with shrimp, which the colored
cook said was "Jumbalaya," tea, cof-
fee, Macedoine of vegetab'e, salad
and pumpkin pie, the dancing began
After a few informal dances there
was what the hostess called a "Farm-
ers'" cotillon, because all the figures
pertained to work on the farm, and
the favors consisted of big straw hats,
sunbonnets, whips, milking stools, tin
pails, spades, rakes, hoes, etc. Itwas

all very original and pretty. Cider
frappe was on hand for the dancers.

A Geographical Party.
This was given by a gay party of

young people and all pronounced it a
success. The invitations had the
usual day, date and hour, with the
lingle given, which explained a wee
bit the character of the affair, or, as a
youth aptly expressed it, "what you
were up against."
Allguests who want to win a prize
Should on the atlas Blue their eyes.
Brush up their knowledge, cram their

pates
With abbreviated states'
With maps of many n foreign clime.
And rlvc-rs they must putin rhyme.

The first stunt was to read the fol-
lowing "stately story" and fill in the
blanks with the abbreviations of the

name of a state. The story here has
the blanks correctly filled for the ben-
efit of the hostess.

A handsome (Md.) fell In love with a
(Miss.) whom he attended.when she was
(111.), and who was sweeter than any
Ilower of the (Del.). He asked her hand
In marriage, but her (Pa.) wished her
to wed his war time friend, the (Col.),
who was rich, but who looked as if he had
come out of the (Ark.). So he put the
doctor off by saying he would (Conn.)
the matter (Ore.). But the lover pressed
him. and said: "(Wy.) will (U.) not give
(Mo.) an answer?" The father, being a
Yankee, answered his question hy ask-
ing another, "(Kan.) you support a
wife?" ami added bluntly that lie feared
his daughter would have to (Wash.) for
her living, should she marry so poor a
man. The young man replied: "Although
T am poor, (Io.) No man, and I (Wis.) I
could support my wife, (R. I.) would not
marry." When he met Ills sweetheart
next morning at early (Mass.) and told
her of the Interview, she said: "(La.) X
could love you no (Mo.) had you all the
wealth of (Ind.)." So they were married
at (Tenn.) o'clock and the husband got
(Ariz.) in his profession, and there is (O.)
to keep them from being happy.

After this came a map-drawing con-
test. The guests were handed large

sheets of paper with pencils and told
to draw any country they chose, with
a few principal rivers, mountains and
cities; to write their names and the
name of the country on the back and
pin the paper on the wall. Then all
had to guess what was what. The
one who guessed the most correctly re

ceived a prize. Slips of paper were
then passed containing the names of
two rivers, which were to be woven
into a rhyme. The results were read
aloud and were very amusing. Float-
ing island and small sponge cakes
were served The prizes were inter-
esting foreign prints framed in plain
wooden mouldings.

MADAME MERRI.

? ? ITAiißmanßrff^
Long sashes are being worn with

coat suits.
Paris is offering all sorts of hats ex-

cept small ones.
White cony will be a leader in fur

coats for young girls.

Gold braid will figure prominently
as a coiffure ornament.

Corsets are longer over the hips but
cut lower at the top.

Xewest belt buckles and pins com-

bine mother of pearl and jet.
Puffs are still worn, hut are small

and soft and irregular in shape.
The scarab is a leader among dec-

orations for pins and dainty buckles.
For fall wear many double veils of

contrasting colors are being offered.
Red is a brilliant exception to the

rule that makes for dull liued colors.
Sleeves in little girls' dresses are

fuller, long, and have often one or two
puffs.

Dog collars In velvet are being em-
broidered in tiny buds and flowers In
natural colors.

Autumn Str

The suit on the left Is made up of a gray cloth, and is worn with lynM
fur. The collar and the cuffs are of corded silk in black. The 6uit on th«
right is of dull green broadcloth, with trimmin"* of silk and cilk cow
?red buttons.

S Hi Him U Ii; Ctn| )

| J. F. PARSONS' ?

SiCUBES]
RHEUMATISME
LUMBAGO, SCIATICAS
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLEI
"?-MOPS" taken Internally, rlda the blood !\u25a0
of the poisonous matter and aolds which Bp
are the dlreot causes of these diseases. Sfi
Applied externally It afiords almost In- Hi
\u25a0tank relief from pain. while a permanent gf
oure la being effeoted by purifying the BP
blood, dissolving the poisonous nub- M
stance and removing It from the system. Hfl

DR. 8. O. BLAND \u25a0
Of Brewton, Oft., wrlt«iJ

??1 bad bM& a sufferer for ftnumber of years B
withLumbftgo end Rhenmfttlsm Id my erm« B
ftnd leg*, and tried ell tbe remedies thet I could R
gather from medlcftl works, end also consulted B
withft number of the beet phrslclans, butfound B
nothing thftt gare tbe relief obtftlnod from B
"?\u25a0DROPS." 1 sbftll prescribe It In my prftotlo# B
for rheumatism end kindred rtHeesne "

FREE!
If yon are Buffering with Rheumatism. IffNeuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- \u25a0

dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle \u25a0
of "t-DROPS." and test it yourself. B

"?-DROPS" can be used any length of K
time withoutacquiring a "drug habit." \u25a0
as it is entirely free of opium, cocaine. K
aloohol. laudanum, and other similar E
Ingredients.
Lars* Sir. U.ttle,»S-©««P«» (SOO Dnm) »

?1.00. Fo» by Vramtat*. \u25a0

BWARSOI INEOIIATIO ODRE COBPABY, B
Bart H> >M Uk. Itrwlf ft

If you are a business man,
d!d you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There b
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business ifyou
study how to turn trade into
your store. Ifyou are not get-
ting your share of the business
of your community there's m
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
knozv what they can get and
how much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able to fulfill every
promise you make. You will
add to your business reputa- '
tion and hold your customers.
It will not cost as much to run

your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persistent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Have
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quot*
you our advertising rates, par-
ticularly on the year's busi-
ness.

'« ?» inmt

MAKE YOUR APPIiAL.

g to the public through the
flsk. columns of this paper.

With every issue it carries
% its message into the homes

Sand lives of the people.
Your competitor has his

store news in this issue. Why don't
you have yours? Don't blame the
people for flocking to hia store.
They know what he haa.

The Home Peter
»- 1 1 . \u25a0 - i terfcst ?the home newa. Idevery

issuo will prove a welcome visuor to every member of the family- U
?hould bead your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
MP.ArX)UA«TER3 FOR

FRESH BREAD,

popular
\u25a0? A

CONFECTIONERY
Daily DQ livery. AIIorders given prompt and

? killful attention.

Enlarging Your Business
If you aro in annually, and then carefully

business and you note the effect it has in in-
raak want to make creasing your volume of busi« |

more money you ness; whether a io, so or

ff'. will read every per cent increase. If you

word we have to watch this fain from year to

say. Are you 7°" will become intensely in-
spending your terested in your advertising,

ftrj f|i money for ad- bow you can make it ea-

Kjj ||jj| vertising in hap- largu your business.

Wj bJ hazard fashion If you try this method w«

CSr as if intended believe you will not want t«
for charity, or do you adver- let a single issue of this paper

tise for direct results? goto press without something
Did you ever stop to think from your store,

how your advertising can be We will be Phased to hav«
made a source of profit t*> y° u on U5 » we

you, and how its value can be take pleasure in explaining
measured in dollars and our annual >.ontract for so

cents. If you have not, you many inches, and how it can b®
are throwing money away. ®*ed in whatever amount that

Advertising is a modern teems necessary to you.

business necessity, but must If you can sell goods over
be conducted on business the counter we can also show

j principles. If you are not you why this paper will best
i satisfied with your advertising serve your interests when you

you should set aside a certain want to reach the people ol

amount of money to be spent this community.

JOB PRINTING can do that class just a
little cheaper than the other fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heads,
sale bills, statements, dodgers, cards, etc., all receive the same careful treatment
?just a little better thaa seems necessary. Prompt delivery always.

3


